
UNLEASHED SUBS

CAUSED HUN FALL

Political Parties Sign Re-

port Condemning War
Policies.

CREDIT WILSON EFFORT

Prenident's Acta Mad Over-

ture Ponxible; WftrBtd
to Keep U. S. Out.

MRLIN. July I'J The lepnrt f
the second nf the

j rnmmlMi'f of investigation fin I'reel
dent Wilson h pMM Mori dining

' Ihe Winter nf IDH II, prepared by
Professor ainahgtmtr, fonnoi 101 lol

it DMnvtr "f thi rciehsum, inn
the conclusion thai 1'iesldeiit Wtt'
eon's action mUh peace overtures
possible. I. ill th.il the Herman
i:u . i iinn-ii- n.t .tiling t' ' !f "f
them. Instead took m stand foi lln
i M i let , hn,:t w t f ii re

Tlw report In signed by sl no
hers of tin. different i II t t parties
It Ik a grave Indictment of 0
many's military dictators nf Hi"
time. The rcpnrl shows how the
Konmnlets nf Chancellor von
ttcthmaiinllollwrgg'e olvtl govern-
ment, even the commercial attache
to the f lei man cnihamry, who, Doing
familiar with the American nltua
tlen. Innlntcntly wntned against tin- -

raatrlctad 11 '"Ht warfare Thi re-

port mentions von Papen'a message
to H.nernl Krlrh von I iilkenhiiyn.
former chief of th" OMWM staff.
"If you fall to keep lh United
HtafH out you have tout the wat

The capitulation of the civil
government's MllNflUlntH to what
Ttow has prov't to he the mistaken
policy of rightfulness und the fact
that the reh hnlg wan kept In Ignor-
ance nf thf real ettnntlnn, according
to the report were the cause of
Otrmany'n collapse

"The historical blame nf fler
manv's political government la," the
report continues, "that on the vital
DUOgtlon of tlermany'a existence It

allowed to happen that which In ltd
conviction wa pernlcloiift to the
cntmtiv The MaiM of the military
leadership In that, knowing unre-trlcte-

I' hoat warfare would In
evltalily entail America's entry It
plavi d the card "

Appended to the majority repnrt
Ii an Interesting document giving a
marginal note In the former em-
peror's handwriting on a memorial
from Admiral von Hnltnendorff.
then head of the Herman naval gen-

eral staff In which the latter sug-reetc- d

a refuaal In the proposal hy
the American amhaaaador at Vienna
thet to avoid embroilment. American
ships going la Fnglnnd ahnuld not
be torpedoed. The kalsed wrote:

"I nirli'P to he declined. An eed
I must he made once and for nil to

m . . . . . .
I neirotlntiona witn America !f W11.
1 . "on yrnnts war he can make and

have It."
A mlnorltv report consists mainly

of nraumeot to the effeet that
nt Wilson's efforts were not

definite enough and that there were
oifflelent reason to adopt unre-ntrlete- d

T'.hoat wnrfara.

Gunrrel Over Furniture
Causes Fatal Shooting

VAN lU'RBN. Ark.. .luly '!!. A
( iiarrel butween Mra. llowlln Hlcka
and Mra. Mathew Corhr over who

: nan the moat an.i unit lurniuiro re- -

ulted In a un battle between Mra.
'Ilrkft' huehand and brother p.llla
Itlrkn and Mra. C er'e hviHhand. with
the ratUll that t na;ga ahot llowlln
Itlrkn to death and prohahlv 'atfllly
WOlindatl hln brother, f'oavn wnn nhot
In the tlilah. The ahootlnu occuvved
at a picnic.

Negro l'l. .i.K Not tiullly
Bcott Hhoulder, negru. rhargnd

with the theft nf a pulv of women's
nhoen. value,) nt ji fiom loeephlne
Huch, employed at the poatufflce,
entered a plea of nut guilty at hla
arraignment yeaterday before Jua-tlc- e

H. 3 Qmy and wni romniltted
to Jail under hond of $5r)0 for pre-
liminary heating July 17.

CALLOW

End The Agony and Torture)

From Coma, Callouaaa,
and Bunions with

CORN'FIX"
the wonderful new dlaeovery for
oorns, raUoussa and bunions Tha
Fain stops with the vary First drop

10 minutes ths corn may hi
easily reiooved. Kxpert I hlrop
odtnt uvo th aamo mtttriod. M ay
or .nm uif Com "FIX"rnru "FIX" rnnuirw no Mher,
pollodlon. aiaiyrtllft acid, ar othftrlijirrnful knctrdlftnts to pat ih k.--

flrnh and mik th foot or. No
mor extended ticatmitntt for bv-r- n

day m and ntrt.ta. no mora
oaklnir or "oookTnn" tha -r
if nsi In lft minutes th com
In une mo n tbe pain Corn ,riX'
U fjulrker. aafer und diffarnnt.

Don't nuffrr armthar ml nut I

Corii "FIX" la wui.dTful. and wtli
uraly help you If yuur daalr

tain not aupuly you, aend un 3ftc In
atampa and W9 wtll mat! you a
bottle dlract from our lAboratory-You-

money refunded If you r
not aatinnVd
COKN FIX CO., Inc., Nawark, N.J.

Mi, I'M- ' flf in.
nnwiidayH htc t nt rmfc,' thf proff a- -

hiona or duIiums worM and to
work day after day In DM h .ilth
afflicted with sonif femulf allmonl
.IrnaTriff ono foot wvurlly after tht
ortitr, v.tu kii.jf with an ftJH on tho
rtook ftnd wlnhlng for oloHintr Ulna
to come.

Women In thU condition should
take LydJa K rtnkham'H Vegetuhla
Uompouna. mane rrom rootn una
herbr. It hiin hrought health and
hfcpin-- to moie women in America
ttmn any other remedy. Give It
tr.ui. Am

Sand Springs Xotes

HANK HI'IUNHH, ,i, lv IB Pi .f
"Men. he,,, f tin. agricultural de-
partment of the llKh art i i, ,H an-
noiinead that a amall plot ot land atlH llalloil la now under hla aupi i

vlalon and hl been allotted to two
hoya at that place to uae for plnntlna
purpoaea In accordance with the rulea
that govern prm l le i, hlng dlvi-alo-

of the agricultural curae of
the atate board of education There
""I 1 aerea in and around Hand
Hprlnga that are now proilncing vege
tal.lea grown hy atu.lenta of farm-
ing from one plot of 9fia-ha- !f acre
a num of t2i:, wan reallaed hy the
bejr in charge, who had planted It
to pouttoea Tomntoea In thf plnta
are now leady for mntkei and are
of an exceptionally good tunllty.
0N tomato wan found on the vlnea
ihiil aalfhad II ouneea and wan In
lielfeit londltlon The depirtment
given aid to any hoya of the

community thai deaire In-

formation or advice concerning the
growth of their cropa.

A meeting of Hie republican
women wan held laat Haliinlay after-
noon for the pnrpoae of arrang.ng
an immediate poll of the women

oti ra of Hand Hprlnga The hair-
men of the varluiiH precinct atartel
on the work Monday and are work
lug to get all women reglaterej lie
fori the of thin month, when the
reglatratlon hooka will cloae V'otera
will reginter wllh Hie I'Klntrar of
their prer-lnet-

, ' Following are the
pre, inrt reglatrara Klra' praatnat,
' Htrlrklen. neeond precinct, K K.

tlurd precinct. J II Adran.
(Bltrth precinct. I M Yatea.

The Mother's Prayer Meeting will
meet at the home of Mra nmran.
710 McKlnley atreet, Tinaday after-
noon from 3 00 to 4:n. It la tha
earneat deaire of thoae managing
thin affair that all mothera who are
Interested In the work of the gather-
ing will attend tbeae meetlnga, which
are held at inv home open for the
purpnee.

An lee rream anpper that waa to
he given hint Friday night by the
alrlkern of the Fierce Oil Refinery
wan postponed ttnd will he given neat
Friday night The aupper will he
aerved In the bund aland of th
triangle.

A number nf membera nf the
Chlatlan rhunh attended the lea
cream aupper. and tha program that
waa rendered nt the Christian church
Home Oardena Thuradav night.
Jtev Mora la the head of the Home
Oardena rhurch.

Henry Davln former owner of the
telephone company here waa In town
Friday tranaacllng hualneaa with the
present owner Jnmea Thompaon who
la making arrangementn to enlarge
the ayetem and make It mure
modern.

The eon ofTrlr. and Mra. daorg
W. Wllaon living on McKlnley atreet.
waa operated upon laat week for
maatolda Tha nperaUon waa per-

formed at the Band Hprlnga hoapttat

The f'hrletlan Helcntlata of Sand
flprlnga ml at the home of Mra
K B. Chamberlain. HI Went Fifth
atreet, Bunday for their church
worahlp.

Rev. and Mra. It. H. Oordon left
today for a tour of Colorado, They
will ho gone for two montha, and

Aid

nnr. tn Ha patint, tlrUaa march
MHnlnat th Hla and aot4at which af
fllfi tha human family n.tw hrtnga to
thta vicinity a cout rlbullon whtih. hi

thnuah farooiM alaawUara, la a uumpara
tlva atianiar tn ua.

It la Turpn, a maatarplaea of thamlcal
rMwaroh and lnffnnua manlpulatton of
varloua powerful natural Inured lmt a
Thaaa matarlala, hn recofnlaed fur thair
aaprttte vli'uea. have through their com
blnatlon by private proreaa developM
our a tlva and allaviattva propartlaa wbluh
aia nothlna; leaa than eatreofdlnary.

Turpo ta tha dlecovery of The Uleaanar
Cumpany, famoua elnce 119 for their
medh'al laboratortea. atu. Tha hlatory nf
tha enmpanv haa been marked by tttat
ateady, aound arowih hlch la typical
of moat great nuaineea enterprlaaa Car
rled on by tta fair generoue bualneaa poll-cle-

Tha OIaenr Company hae developed
Into a areat and famoua American In
atitutlon, known and ttuated by itmuaanda
of ttruKSlel and ii. II Mona of t hli

cM'iywherr It Iota enjo oil Inv!
an t' ort. the reward of loyal ear vie a tn
heir bualneaa uo wurkei and the publ It

at large
Turpo aa placed on tha market in

191b In the five Intervening; veara It a
fante haa aarepl over atate after eta'e.
thf vaititi of tht ntaltera ! in in aiiprnenh
new territory only w hn r t rd lo arry
on tha moat lntrmalva kind f eluoatlonul
work among tha moie Intelligent part of
the population. Now 1 urpo la here lo
stay.

The Inapi ration behind Turro la tha
realisation of Ita ttlecowrer that rnnet hu-
man allmrnta and hurta might be avoided

If

For MaJ ktaa vtii, i. k

during that tlnn Hev linear liwry
of 'eilat Falla, Iowa, will fill th
pulpit.

F.d Packard of the Pact off Icaa
waa taken quite 111 Saturday after,
noon and la iMIII In a aerloua condi-
tion Malaria fever la auppoaed to
In the cause of hln lllnrsa

Penny Merrill leaves Tuesday for
a summer vacation that will tie
speai in kan-a- s nt the home of his
father T .1 Merrltt. and In Tolorado
wl'h other relatlvea.

Mrs Kd Oettry leaves Tuesday fof
llcuver where she will remain
through the hotleat part of the eum- -

mer.

The Mlaslonary Horlety of tha
Methodist church will have a family
plenlc at the Hand Hprlnga park a
week from neat Friday.

WANT

AGAIN

roNTicfUKli rutin TAUK (INK

and .Mr ROOMVaM optlmlatlu raiWfta
on the outlook In their stales.

Mr Mack said the democratic
pruapecta in New York were very
good " "Tha party In the suto never
v ., nioi , united,'' he said.

The gowrnor had fa lun lhaOB
guests today, In addltl in lo Ml

l(oose!t, Mr. Mack, rnomiu "
i inn inltteniiian from 'lixus,

laadore II. Korliwcll' i. i .1:1:01 nt. 1 a
niambar) Jr. J. w. Monow of it
gon, and former i;, reseniui

g,. Wlill. of iihlo
Mr. DooRwatlaf alao gave H hope-- f

ll view of the C.'illfoi t.la nltuaiion
In which, he said, factional repuh-ilc.u- i

tradiblea figure, whlh tioctor
Morrow, Qoracfidi .'o aaid, ptediot- -

ed thai Oregon, Idaho and Montana
warn sure prospects for the ilemo-grjitl-

column.
Charles Illlnnla

alao told tlm i,ov-emo- i

thai his state waa by no neans
u repuhllcan prospent.

"Wo carried the state the first
Unto for Cleveland, again for Wll-M- n

and may now carry It for Oov-ern-

Cox," said the Jlllnolaluil.
In considering New

York was regarded a certainty for
the east. Many coniiiiUveineii fuvut
Chicago for central
but Columbus Intereate tomorrow
will 111 go the rommlloe. to place thorn
lure. A Pacific coaat
ulao Is under ronalderatlup.

Measures for the party war cheat
are to be considered by the commit
tee tomorrow and Oovernor Cox to-

night aald .he had "aome very defi-
nite Ideas" to alva.

The governor waa told hy friends
from Daftop today that plana were
moving forward for a "hom coming
teceptlon" t bo tendered him
.luly ID.

Oovernor Cox later tonight gave
out a statement expressing his pref-
erence for Mr. M0010 for chairman,
saying:

' My rtiolce for chairman la K. H
Mf.ore. who In not only my personal
friend, but who so aucceeafull man-
aged mv convention campaign. I
am, under everlasting obllgatlona to
hltn. I reallxe that my nomination la
due as much to hla
energy and personal popularity ua to
any gtandlng and popularity of my
own.

Oovernor Cox Indicated that ho re-

tained aome hope of overcoming Mr.
Moore'a objectlona, but close friends
of the latter declared ho would re.
fuae the place. Mr. Moore was due
to arrive on a midnight train and
meet tho governor tomorrow for
their flrat conference alnce the con-

viction.

nr !). of their malignancy If properly
ombatt-- with the moat aultehla flrat

aid lueaafuree within the power of aclenca
aevtava From that ftra- - inapt ration th

'lleaaner Potnpany, after yeare of llreleea
effort, auueecded In producing a healing
ointment compounded hy a private proreev
from menthol, camphor and dlatMled lur
pentine combined In a pure mineral baee
wnirn in ltarir ta rtcn to ourative vaiue
Thua waa Turuo boin.

Tiny Ilia and thraata nf big phyeleal ar

mey often be qutrkly dlaelpated by
Turpo Col da, aore throat, Inaaot bltaa,
apratna. brulaea, cuta the allmenta whtnn
yield readily to the gently penet ratine
power of Turpo are too numeroua to he
even Mnted aL Turpo la antlaeputi and
healing. It la a counter-Irritant- , It anothea
aa it haela Tha warm, etlngleee feeling
or tta HTPit. ati-- ia uiMrhiy roiiowed ay
a cool, infinitely agreeable aenaatlon of
wll being In the affile tad part. Turpo
ia craracieritea ny a very pieaaant odor
It will not burn Of ataln.

Within every narkaae of Turpo ta a
full catalogue of 11b ueea and mrtb.oda of
application" a complete compendium of
the big and little Hla that yield to Turpo
at home, In the country, at work, on your
vacation No medicine cheat or oatnplng
kit com pi ate without a Jar of thla
in, Kteru flrat aid- I'nllke inoat ealvea and
olntmenta Turpo ftrm In nuatlty end

Ita conalaiancy In hot weather.
Quaker, Puritan J rug i'n. and otherdruggUta carry a full aupi-l- of Turpo, ta

amall Jara at '( and large Jam at lOu.
The guari.ntf cerrlea the unqualified
privilege of lha purchaaa price If yeur
aatlafactlun la not Maaplatt for any aingle
adveitlaed uae of Turpo. AdvL

agV.

Rriino! Oiriiriieni, with Rrtinni
atu pa itching inilanlly.

Unlets the trouble ii due in auma
tenons internal disorder, it quickly
and easily healt moat catea o(

rath, or timilar
kln or acaip eruption, aven when

other ireatmema have given little
rciiti. Physicians rrfn Kennol

Sold by all drugiiila.

Eminent Medical Discovery
Its Appearance

A New Dependable First for
lilt and Injurte.

your skin
itches isc

DEMOCRATS

CUMMINGS

lloesrhenateln,
c.eintnltteemaii,

headquarter.

headquartera,

headquartera

Indefatigable

Soap.uiually

lormeminf

cxteniively.

Makes Here

Treatment Numerous
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esino
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MEAT PRODUCTION

iTAKES BIG SLUMP

Decrease of 4(K) Million
Pounds Is Reported

for Six Months.

WAMIIMJTON. .July III
erass ( ,Ao,oon.finfl pounds in th

rountrya maail hroewtlon for iht
Inst au Rionlfel iis n ii .1 e MM

nf lust yrnr waa rtptjfltd tnrlny hy
the Instltwln of Ainrrh an M"l
I'u' k rs. f Mailt a rf the Hrh ultifi
h purtmrnl shwlnK that 2,r,iin n'm
ftwvr nit;ie. hoai and ahnsp wtf
tltuirhlortd at (in markati during
th" hut six month., wan uaMI hy
thf ss thf hnsls for the

'l d' ri'iis'-r- l prnflurtlnn.
"IJsjrlnj nearly every tnnnth fit

I eae prorlucsyri ios maaay on mi
th' an Many parkers rupnrted loss s
i"i Iref," sHlil thn Institute's alae-mr-

I'rlres nf In. as anrl pnrk
pt'idurla arr stibalanlinlly Inwei this
tlnir I linn last year, ilue larKrly lo
iiti'inisiirri txporta Tht fltrrtata in

slatifrhtvt laataalM that as a n lull
',f th.ai' losses tome prndiirris haei
ttH auWtt their hetrls nail niny n- -
sni't niraluctran. Hurh u Mtuatlon
wt'iild ir an ernnomlr nilsfnrtutir i, r
both live stork produoairi ami lor
fii puhiir. Tast aapaiitnoa normal.
ly haa hern thnt hlirh' r pi I. rs fur
i. nit animals, nnd htrKtt fm BIMt,
have followed prpdUOtlon,
uftrr whh h thr OORtUmtr uiraln

ronaumptlnn."
Cattle prloea In May. h st.i"--men-

added, were "d"wn nnnr the
liivel prevailing whon tht t'nltrd
Ulatea entered the war." hut In .tune

Kohcrtson Receives
Protest From Tulsa

on Pardon Scandal

OKLAHOMA CITY. July It
Oov. .1. II. A. Hohi-rtsc- and A-
ttorney OttjtrtJ 11 ttttai inday

of PMOlaUeai
at i ri'iirml mans nir.'llnff

at Taisn July 1, otifigoirinlna me
pardons und paroles grnnttd
R i rjajaidaon and Tom c. wai- -

drep while they win. arilns; In the
capaeity of aetiiiK governor,

The resolutions drrl ired the
pardons und patolrs were "a puh-
iir fllsKiare." harmful the ,tat
and "trnitlng to Inaplr. a l.irK of
ronfldenre In the stshlltry of lite
ntntr government " Thev .yere
signed hy f L. Allen gad It
Lewis, Hialrman and noorglarjr,

nf the MO ting,

Sale of Sioux City
Franchise Imminent;

Owned hy Boosters

Bincx CITY. Ia., July 19
The sale nf the Hlnux Cty h.ise- -
ball rluh In Imminent. agCOfghHJ t

a seemingly well founded siory
going the rounds among the fans
on the "ipnr.r. ejfgg' of haaetmll
nrtlvtlles In Hlnux City. The sale,
of which, It la ssid, will he

iiossltly hefora 8atur-da-

will transfer the rluh from
the Hloux City boosters athletic
association to a group of three or
four men. one of whom will hold
the malnr portion of tho stook.

th nvrage i in I'hh agn of $14 5,"i

for native beef steers, was, with
of June. 1 D 8. the highest

June average on reiord."

MAY STOP RAILROAD

Orient ,lne May He IssMni Tn
Si r I I sM tirunt'll

llnam lal Mil Nism.

KANHAB CITY, July 19 Tht
Kansas Clly, Mexli o A Orient rail-

road which extends fromWIchlla.
Kansaa, to Vrl Rio, Texaa. and
Ihenre Into northern Mexico, will he

compelled to suspend operatlona
September 1 unless gtanted relief bf
the Interstate Commerce Comm

it waa said here to.lsy by J'. T.

Kemper of Kanaaa Clly, the Kansas
rereivor for the line.

Tha road's request for' a govern-
ment loan le.rntly was refused by

the commission
There Is a possibility fhat the line

nl-t- ,, 1... 111 I I .... , llM 1 .1, ll

difficulties through BrlUth monvy,
t'UL that is ratner remote, noir
per aald. He announced he had
taken the matter up wl'IT Ilrltlsh
flnanciera hy cable and now waa
awaiting their reply. BrtUah capl-lallat- a

already have about $I2,000.00n
Invested In the enterprise, according
in Mr, Kemper, who believes the
Hrltlsh group might be willing to

additional luttii In order W com-

plete the project and place It on a

paying basla.
He estimated that P.nOo.OOn addi-

tional would take up the receiver-
ship gold notes and that about
$20,000,000 WOUld he required to

the project to completion.

By careful selection and breed-
ing Pou'h African experts plan to
obtain a strain of ost riches produc

ing, 25 per cent more plumes man
the average bird of the present.

j

UK

Cushion
TruckTircs
Many truck tire problems in many lines of business are
answered by Firestone Cushion Tires.

They have added cushioning power needed for proper pro-
tection to your load and truck. They have the wearing
strength needed for maximum mileage.

12 to 27 More Rubber
Firestone Cushion Tires have a greater volume of ma-
terial That is one reason why they ride --easier. It is
obvious, too, that this means longer wear. The extra wide
tread provides approximately 20 more area of road co-
ntactgiving firmer traction under all conditions.

300 More Efficient in Heat
Radiation

Overheating is a common danger to truck tire equipment.
But Firestone engineers have evolved this special Cushion
shape that lessens the strain through a different flexing of
the rubber and gives a greater surface for heat radiation.

Any Truck Immediately Equipped
Firestone Cushion Tires are built to fit any S. A. E. base.
No wheel changes necessary. The nearest Firestone truck
tire dealer can apply them to your trucks and trailers with-
out delay or added expense.

If you want resiliency plus extra-lon- g wear, and if you want
the practical economy of most miles per dollar, put on
Firestone Cushion Tires. Made in all sizes.

changing thepostoff.ce
Iniprnrments rriHrrr1ln Slowly

Benin . of Delayed Shipments.
R. It Johnson, assistant Mffa

maater. yesterday took possession of
his new office, a "sanctum sanctor-- ,

um" formed by the enlargement of

the former office quarters. Though
the office flxturea are not all In-- I

stalled. Mr Johnson declared he was

Kiateful to have a permanent ahW-In-

place after much shifting dur-

ing the alterations
Poslofflce alterations now In

progress are the oavlng of the alley
hgog of the oulldlng and the rxtrn-alo-

of tin- publl. lobby, This
lobby, whl'h Is to he extended by
rnrhroarhlng upon the workroom
apace, will have the following

wholesale stomp, two retail
stsnip: registry receipt; registry
delivery: C. O. D. delivery; money
nrder for Issue; money order for
payment. The Improvements are
proceeding alowly because of de-

li ytd shipments of materials.

l

w V I S :

Most Miles

Coal Car Injunction
Set Aside by Court

AsTHEVlLLaV, N. C, July II Vn

injunriinn issueo oy i mien
District Judge Oayton rootntl t

I'linuppi. w. vs., restralnlni,' tht
iiaiiinmrr ,y nni" aim nil nth r rail
roads east of the Mississippi ,V,r
from distributing special cool an
In the mining territory i ,,n cintt.gency step in the race of th' n.a.

nt cost snnrtage. was fiaw.i
suspended here today hy the nitafl
flairs rircun court or appea'

Klectrlclty la supplied tn a ne
flaahllght that an Austrian hi- - in.
vented by n small generator nn..
t linen wit tun it mat la driven !v
tne pressure of Its uter s thumb on
d rojoenna knoo.

URSULINE
ACADEMY
Boarding School

For Young Ladiea
and Girlt

PAOLA, KANSAS
Direct Route Over Frbxv Ry.
All courses Inuuht. College
preparatory, general, special,
niirinal n n rl commen-lal- ;

music, painting, expression a
specially.

Write Mother Superior
for Catalogue
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